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CONTRACT NO. 'ERVT.ES 
PORTLAND STREETCAR LOOP PROJECT 

VEHICLE ENGINEERING SERVICES 

This contract is betrveen the Cìty ollPortland, acting by and through its Elected offìcials, hereafter called ,,City,,,and 
Poftland Sh'eetcar, Inc,, hereafter called PSI or Co¡rtractol. The City's Pro.iecf Manager for this confract is vicky Diede.PSI shall subcontract with I-TK Engineering Services, hereaftel"uil.,l I-t K or Subirntraotur, to .urry Lit ¡r.requilernents of this contt.act, 

Effective Date and Duration
 
This contract shall become effective 
on January l, 2010 , This oontlact shall expire, unless otherwise ferminated orextended, on June 30,2012 . 

Consideration 
(l) 9ity agrees to pay Contractor a sum rlot to exceecl $1,000,000 for accomplishment of the work.(b) The parties recognize th.at ?qgjfnal veh-icle engineering selvices will Iikely be required if the city appr.oves therequest of oregon Iron Works (olw), tnanufacturerof the Portland Streetcar Lòop prolect vehicles, ró substitute thesupplier ofthe stl'eetcal'vehicle electrical/propulsion system; and, ifthe substitutiôn is äpproved agree to negotiate 
modification a 

to this contract providing for the additional cost ofthese services.
(c) Intefim payments shall be macle to Contractor according to provisions of Exhibit A and based on the Cost Estimate
shown in Exhibit A-1. 

Notice to Proceed
 
The Contractor shall not authorize LTK to proceed with any wolk requiled under this contract in aclvance ofthe

effective date of this contract unless the City issues aNotice to ltloceðd earlier Any work performecl or expensesincurred by the Contractol'or Subcontractor priol to the effèctive date ol the clate ofthe Notice to proceed, ifearlier,
shall be entirely at the Contractor's lisk. Work performcd and expenscs incurred afterNotice to proceed iill be eligiblefor reimbursement under.the tel.ms of this contract. 

=-=:==:==:==:==::===:_:===== 
CONTRACTOR DATA AND CERTIF'ICATION
 
Name (please print): Portland Sh.eetcar. Inc.

Address:1l40Sw11fhÄvenllesllifA<ônÞn¡tlo¡,.]nn 
Employer Identification Number (EIN) : NIA 
Federal Tax ID No, 93-1179323
 
City of Poltland Business License #: Exempt
 
Citizenship: Nonresident alien yes No X N/A
uruzensnlp: Nonresldent alien 
Busíness Designation (check one): tn¿ivl¿ual SoSole Proprietorship _ Partnership¡rP Corporation_ vurPUl

Limited Liabiliry Co (LLC)_ Estate/Trust Public Service Corp. X Government/Nonprófit-_ 
_ 

Payment information will be reported to the IRS under the name and taxpayer I.D. number provided above. Infbrmation 
must be provided prior to contract approval. Information not matching IRS records could sub.ject you to 20 percent
backup withholding, 

STANDARD CONTRACT PROVISIONS FOR 
PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL & EXPERT SERVICES (MANDATORY PROVISIONS) 

1. Effective Date and Duration 
The passage ofthe contraÇt expiration date (as recorded above) shall not extinguish, prejudice, or Iimit either.party,s
right to enforce this contract with respect to any default or defect in perfonnarice that has not beçn cured, 

2. Notices and Co¡nmunications 
(a) All notices and comtnunications concerning this contract shall be written in English and shall bear the contract
number assigned by the City' Notices and other communications rnay be deliverecl per.sonally, by telegram, fäcsir¡ile orby regular, certified or registered mail. 
(b) A notice to thq lity will be effective only if it is delivered to that person designated in writing in either l) the
Notice of Award of this contract, 2) the Notice to Proceed under this contlact or 5¡ to anot¡er inct]viclual clesignated bythis contract. A notice to thc Colltractor shall be effective if it is delivered to the inctividual who signecl this contract onbehalf of the Contractot'at address. shown with the signatule or to another individual designated iriwriting by the
Contractol in the contract or in written 
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3. Order ofprecedencc
'Ihis contract consists of the terms and conditions of this contract, the Qualifications llased selection (QBS l.RN07g)issued by the city, and the contractor's proposal in lesponse to the eBÈ. In thc event ofany appalent or allegedconflict between these vat'ious docurrenis, t-he follorving oLcteL orpràeã"r."rrrar apply to resolve fhe conflict:
a) this contract's terms ancl conditions,
 
b) the City's QBS, and
 
c) the proposar submitted by LTK Engineering services in response to the QBS. 

4. Funds 
The city certifies that sufficient funds are available and authorized for expenditure to finance the cost ofthis co'tract. 

5. Early Termination of Agreement 
(a) The City and the Contractor, by mutual written agreement, may terminate this Agreemcnt at any time.(b) The City, on thirfy (30) days written notice to the Contracior, may terminate this'Agreerne,,t roí un/i.uron cleemedappropriate in its sole discretion. 
(c) Either the cíty or the contractor may terminate this Agreement in the event of a breach of the Agreement by theother' Prior to such termination, however, the party seekiñg the termination shall give t<l tncotner'pirty written notice
ofthe breach and ofthe party's intent to terminate. Ifthe pãrty ttur not.niir.ìy cured the ureac¡ wiïnin fìfteen (15) days
of the notice, then the party giving tlte notice rnay terrninàte the Agreement ai any time thereafter by giving a written
notice of termination. 

6. Payment on Early Termination 
(a) In the event of termination under subsection 5(a) or 5(b), Early Termination of Agreement hereof, the City shall
pay the contractor for work perfotmed in accordanóe witÈr iúe Ag;";r;t;;âr to tne terrnination date.
(b) In the event of termination under subsection 5(c), Early t.rñ¡nui¡on ãt Ãg...runt hereof by the contractor due
to.a-breach by the city, then the city shall pay the contlacior 
as provided in subsection (a) ofthis section.(c) In the event of termination unde_r subseõtión 5(c), Early Termination of Agreement hereof; by the city due to a
breach by the contractor', then the city shall pay tìró contractor as proviclelin subsection (a) of this section, sub.ject to
set offofexcess costs, as provided for in section 7(a), Remedies.
 
(d) In the event of early termination all of the contìactor's work product will become and remain property of the city, 

7. Remedies 
(a) In the event of termination u.nder.subsection 5(c), Early Termination of Agreement, hereof, by the city due to a
breach by the contractor, then the city may cotpìet. the work eitner itseli uy agreernent rvith another contractor or by
a combination thereof In the event the cost of completing the work exceeds the remaining unpaid balance of the total
compensation provided under this contract, then thè conlraotor shall pay to the city the amount ofthe reasonable
 
excess.
 
(b) The remedies provided to the city under section 5, Early Termination of Agreemcnt and section 7, Remedies for.a breach by the Contractor shall not be exclusive. The City ãlso shall be entitled to any other.equitable and legalremedies that are available. 
(c) In the event of breach of this Agreement by the city, then the contractor's remedy shall be limited to termination ofthe Agreement and receipt of payment as provided in section 5(c), Early Terminatión of Agreemeni anà section 6(b),
Payment on Early Termination hereof.
 

8. Subcontracts and Assignment 
Contractor shall subcontract the work scheduled under this agreement with LTK Engineering Services ([,TK orSubcontractor). contractor shall not subcontract, assign or_tänsr.r uny oiütï*ork schedulãd under thìs agreement,without the prior written con^sent of the city. Notwithstanding cify upprouur of a subcontractor, the contractor shallremain obligated for full performance hereunder, and the citñhaú inci.no ootigution ott,.. t-¡,ä ii.ãúììgution, to tlr.contractor hereunder. The contractor agrees that if subcontráctors are emfio!"0 in the performance of this Agreement,the Contractor and its subcontractors are subject to the requilements and ,ànrtion, of oRS Chapter 656, Workers,compensation' contracts between contractól' and subcontracto" rt uir ú. .uujàct to written approval of the cityProjcct Manager, 

9. Compliance wiflr Applicable Law 
In connection with its activities under this Agreement, Contractor shall comply with all applicar;le federal, state andlocal laws and regulations including the city;s Equal Benefits ordinance anä íts administrative r.ules, all of which areinco|porated by this reference. Failure to comply with the ordinalce pernrits the city to irnpose sa¡ctions or requirerernedial actions as stated in section l3.l of tho adrninistrative rules. bontractor shail compìete the INDEpENDENTCONTIìACTOR CEIìTIFICATION STAI'EMEN'|, which is attached hereto ancl by this referencc macle a part hereof. 
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t0(a) Indernnity - Claims for Othcr than Professional Liability
'Ihe contract between Contractor and Subcontractor shall lequire Subcontractor to defend, save, and hold har.¡nless the 
City of Poúland, TriMet and the Fedelal 'l-ransit Adr¡inish'ation (FTA) and their respectivc dir.ectors, officers, agents, 
and employees, from all clairns, suits, or actions cll'whatsoever nalure, including intentional acts, resulting fr.om or 
alising out of the activities of Contractor or its subcontractoÍs, agents or employees under this agreernent. Nothing in 
this section requires the Contractor ol'the Subcontl'actor or theil insurer to indemnify the City, TriMet or tlie FTA for. 
any claims or losses arising out ofdeath, or bodily injury to persons, or property darnage caused by the negligence of 
the City, TriMet or the FTA. All plovisions of this Section survive the tennination or expiration of this Coìtiact for.any 
causc. 

t0(lr) Indcmnity - Claims for Professional Liability 
The contraot between Contractor and Subconttactor shall require Subcontractor to defend, savc, and hold harmless the 
City of Portland,'lì'iMet and the FTA and their respective dilectors, offrcers, agents, ancl employees, fr.om all claims, 
suits, or actions arising out ofthe professional negligent acts, errors or omissions ofsubcontiactor or its subcontractors 
and sub-consultants, agents or employees in perfortnance ofprofessional services under this agreement. Nothing in this 
section requires the Contractor or its insurer to indemnify the City, TriMet or the FTA for any claims or losses caused 
by the negligence of the City, TriMet or the FTA, All provisions of this Section survive the termination or expiration of 
this Contract for any cause. 

f 0(c) Indemnity - Standard of Care 
The contract between Contractor altd Subcontractor shall require that the standard ofcare applicable to Subcontractor,s 
service will be fhe degree of skill and diligence normally employed by professional engineers or consultants performing 
the same or similar services al the time such services are performed and that Subcontractor will re-perform any servicei 
not meeting this standard without additional compensation. 

ll. Insurance 
During the term ofthis contract Contractor shall require Subcontlactor and other subcontractors to maintain in force at 
their own experìse, each insurance noted below; 

(a) Workers' Compensation insurance in compliance with ORS 656.017, which rcquires subject employers to provide 
Oregon workers'compensation coverage for all their subject wolkers (contractols with one or more ernployees, unless 
exempt under ORS 656.027). Certificate required and attached. 

(b) General Liability insurance with a combined single limit of not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence for Bodily 
Injury and Property Damage. It shall include contractual liability coverage for the inclemnity provided under this 
contract, and shall provide that City ofPortland, TriMet and the FTA and their respective agents, officers, and 
employees are Additional Insured but only with respect to the Contractor's services to be provided under this Contract: 
Certihcate required and attached. 

(c) Automobile Liability insurance with a combined single limit of not less than $i1,000,000 per occurronce for Bodily 
Iryury and Property Datnage, including coverage for owned, hired, or nonowned vehicles, as applicable: Ceftificate 
required and attached. 

(d) Professional Liability insurance with a combined single limit of not less than $ I ,000,000 per claim, incident, or 
occurrence. This is to cover damages caused by error, omission or negligent acts lelated to the professional services to 
be provided under this çontract. Ifinsurance çoverage is provided on a "claims made" basis, the successful proposer 
shall acquire a "tail" coverage or continue the same coverage for three years after completion ofthe contract, piovided 
coverage is available ancl economically feasible. Ifsuch coverage is not available or economically feasible, Contractor 
shall notif City immediately. Certificate required and attached. 

(e) On all types ofinsurance. There shalt be no cancellation, material change, reduction oflimits, or intent not to renew 
the insurance coverage(s) without 3O-days written notice from the Contractor or its insurer(s) to the City and to TriMet. 

(f) Certificates ofinsurance. As evidence ofthe insurance coverages required by this contract, the Contractor shall 
furnish acceptable insurance certificates to the City at the tirne Confractor returns signed contracts. The certificate will 
specify all ofthe parties who are Additional Insured and will include the 30'day cancellation clause ancl l0-day non
payment clause that provides that the insut'ance shall not terminate or be cancelled without 30 days or l0 days written 
notice first being given to the Cif Auditor and to TriMet. Insuring cornpanies or entities are subject to City acceptance. 
Ifrequested, complete policy copies shall be provided to the City. The Contractor shall be financially responsible for all 
pertinent deductibles, self-insured retentions, and/or self-insurance. 

(g) Additional Insureds: With the exception of Professional I-iability Insurance, the insurancc required under this 
Section shall inclucle the City of Portland, T'riMet and the FTA and each of their respective directors, agents, officer.s, 
and ernployees, rvith respect to work or opelations connected with this Agreenrent. 
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12, Iederal Requircrnents 
This colltract is funded in par"t under a frnancial assistance agreelreut between'LriMet and the U.S. Department of
Transportation Federal Transit Adrninistration (F'I'A). Undei an Intergovernmental Agreement betwee' TriMet and the City of Portland, the parties have agreed that the City will rnanage anã irnplernent the-project through its Bureau of'rransportation. This contract is subject to all provision proscribðd f'or third party contracti by that irnancial assistance
agr€ement, including but not necessarily lirnited to, the provisions the lredeial liequirernents, attached to this Contract
and made a part hereof. 

13. Ownership of Work product 
All work products produced by the Contractor and Subcorìtractor uncler this oontract is the exclusive propefty oftheCity "Work product" shall include but not be lilnited to research, reports, computel.programs, manuals, clrawings,
recordings, photogfaphs, artwork and any data or inforrnation in any fornr; the Contractãr and the City intenil that such
work product shall be deerned "work rnade for hi¡'e" of which the iity shall be deerned the author. If for any r.eason a
work product is deerned not to be a "work r¡ade fot hire," the Contraôtor het'eby irrevocably assigns and transfers to thecity all right, title and interest in such work product, whether arising from copyright, patení, tr.acõmark, trade secret, or 
any other state or federal intellectual property law or doctrines. Conìractor snãil oUtain such interests and execute all
documents llecessal'y to fully vest such riglrts in the City. Contractor.waives all rights relating to work froOuct,
including any rights arising under l7 USC 1064, or any other rights of author.ship, identifico:tion o. upfiroua,

restriction or lirnitation on use or subsequent rnodifications. Ifthe Contractol is ín architect, the work product is the
 
property ofthe Contractor-Architect, 
 and by execution ofthis contract, the Contractor.Architect grants the City an

exclusive and irrevocable license to use that work product.
 

14, Nondiscrimination 
Contractor agreos to comply with all applicable requilements of fecleral and state civil rights and rehabilitation statutes,
rules, and regulations' Contractor also shall comply with the Americans With Disabilitieî Act of 1990 (pub I. No. l0l
336) including Title II of that Act, oRS 659.425, and all regulations and administrative rules establisheã purruunt to
those laws. 

15. Successors in Interest
 
The provisions ofthis contract shall bc binding upon and shall inure to the benefit ofthe partics hereto, ancl their
 
respective successors and approved assigns. 

16. Severability 
The parties agree that ifany ternr or provision ofthis contract is declaled by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction to be

illegal or in conflict with any law, the validity of the remaining terms and frovisions shall not be ;ffected, and the

rights and obtigations ofthe parties shall be construed and enforced as ifthe contract did not contain the paticular term 
or provision held to be invalid. 

17. Waiver 
The failure of the City to enforce any provision of this contraot shall not constitute a waiver by the City of that or any

other provision.
 

18. Errors 
The_Contractor shall require Subcontractor to perform such additional work as may be necessary to correct errors in the 
work required under this contract without undue delays and without additional cost. 

19. Governing Law
 
The provisions ofthis contract shall be construed in accordance with tho provisions ofthe laws ofthe State ofOregon.

Any action or suits involving any question arising under this contlact rurt b* brought in the appropriate court in 
Multnomah County Oregon. 

20, Amcndments 
All changes to this contract, including changes to the scope of work and contract amount, must be rnade by written 
amendment and app|oved by the Purchasing Agent to be valid. Any amendment that increases the originaí contract 
amount by more than 25o/o must be approved by the city council to be valicl. 

21. Ilusincss License 
The Confracfor is exempt from the requirement of obtaining a City of Portland business license. The Contractor is 
responsible for assuring that Subcontractor and all other subcontractors obtain a City ofportland business license as 
required by PCC 1 ,02 prior to bcginning work under this Agreement. The Subcontràctor shall provide a business 
license nurnber in the space provided on page one of this Agreement. Additionally, the Subcontl'actor shall pay all fees 
or taxes due under the Business License l-aw and thc Multnomah County IJusiness Income Tax (MCC Chapter l2)
during the full term of this contract. Faih-rre to be in cornpliance rnay result in payments due under this contract to be 
withheld to satisfy amount due under the Bt¡siness License Law and the Multnomah County Business Iucome Tax Law, 



22. ProhibÍted Interest 
(a) No City officer or employee during his ol her tenure or for one year thereafter.shall have any interest, direct or

indirect, in this Agr.eernont or the proceeds ther.eof.
 
(b) No City officer or employee who participated in the award of this Agreernent shall be employecl by the Contractor
during the period of the Agreement. 

23. Payment to Vendors and Subcontractors 
The Contractor shall timely pay all suppliers, lessors and oontractors providing it services, nlaterials or equipment for
carrying out its obligations under this Agreement. The Contractor shall not taËe or fail t" iuk. u;y ;;oiln o runn.,.
that causes the City or any materials that the Cot.rtlactor provicles hereunder to be sub.ject fo any clairn á, tien of any
person without the City's pr.ior written consent. 

24, Arbitration: /-X_/ Not Applicable l_lApplicable
(a) Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this Adeement, which is not settled by mutual agreement of the
contractor and the city within sixty (60) days of notificatiõn in writing by eitlrer party, shâll be subriitted to an
arbitrator mutually agreed upon by the parties. In the event the panies-cannot agree on the arbitr.ator, then fhe arbitrator
shall be appointed by the Presiding Judge (Civil) of the Cilcuit'Court of the State of oregon for the County of
Multnomah' The arbitrator shall be selected within thirty (30) days from the expiration olthe sixty (60) day period
following notification of the dispute. The arbitration, aucl any Iitþation arising out of or in connection with this
Agreement, shall be conducted in Pofiland, oregon, shall bcgovðrned by theìaws ofthe State oforegon, and shall be 
as speedy as reasonably possible' The applicable arbitration rules for the Multnornah County coufts sh"all apply unless
the parties agree in writing to other rules. The arbitrator shall render a decision within forly-fiye (45) days ofthe first
meeting with the Contractor and the City. Insofar as the contractor ancl the City legally mäy do sà, úrey"agree to be
bound by the decision ofthe arbifrator. 
(b) Notwithstanding any dispute under this Agreement, whether before or during arbitration, the Contractor shall
continue to perform its work pending resolution of a dispute, and the City shall irake payments as required by the
Agreement for undisputed portions of work. 

!?. _ Progress Reports: /_L_/ Applicable l_lNot Applicable
The Contractor shall provide progless reports to the City I'roject ùãnager so as to meet all City and federal 
requirernents. 

26. Contractor's Personnel¡ /_L / Applica ble l__J Not Applicable
The Contractor shall require LTK Engineering Servioes to a-ssign qualifieä personnel to do the work in the capacities 
designated, as indicate d in the LTK Engineering Services r.rpónre to QBS Ño. TRN078, dated October zg, z00g.
work assignments shall not be changed without the prior written çonsent of the city. 

27. Subcontractors: /-X_/ Applicable l_lNot Applicable 
PSI shall subcontract with LTK lingineering Services, hereafteiiallecl LTK or Subcontractor, to cany out the 
requirements ofthis contract. The Contractor shall not change Subcontractor assignments wiíhout prior written consent 
of the City Project Manager. 

Merger Clause 
THIS CONTRACT AND ATTACHED EXIIIBITS CONSTITUTES THE ENTIRE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
PARTIES. NO WAIVER, CONSENT, MODIFICATION, OR CHANGE OF TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT SI]ALL
BIND EITHER PARTY UNLESS IN WRITING AND SIGNED BY BOTH PARTIES. SUCFI WAIVER, CONSENT,
MODIFICATION, OR CHANGE IF MADE, SFIALL BE EFFECTIVE ONLY IN SPECIFIC INSTANCES AND FOR
TI]E SPECIFIC PURPOSE GIVEN. THERE ARE NO UNDERSTANDINGS, AGREEMENTS, OR 
REPRESENTATIONS, ORAL OR WRITTEN, NOT SPECIFIED I-IEREIN REGARDING THIS CONTRACT. 
CONTRACTOR, BY THE SIGNATURE OF ITS AUTI{ORIZED REPRESENTATIVE, HEREBY 
ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE OR SI{E HAS READ'THIS CONTRACT, UNDERSTANDS 
IT AND AGREES TO BE BOUND BY ITS TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

'd,ffiriiit*
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Exhibir A 

Portland Streetcar Loop project
 
Vehicle Engineering Services
 

Scope of Service
 

The Contractor shall require Subcontt'actor to be responsible for provicling the following services: 

I I 	 Assist the City Streetcar Project Manager rvith grant and contr.act adrninistration1.2 Review and evaluation of proposars fro'r the vehicle manufacturer1.3 Review and approval ofvehicte design documents
1,4 Review and witness proof-of-design tests of major subsystems
l 5 Process documents such as subrnittals, cost proposals, payment lequests and other communications,

repofis and docurnentations
 
1,6 Attend meetings with the project team

1.7 	 Prepare progress reports, meeting notices and minutes 

I I 	 Prepare documents required to meet city, TriMet and FTA r.equirenrents1.9 	 Inspect vehicle manufacturer and their testing to certify that the vehicle has met all safety sta¡dar.ds
and procedures and can be put in revenue service 

1.10 Provide engineering support during delivery ofthe car and acceptance procedures

1.lr Assist with other tasks related to the vehicle manufacturing process
 

The Contractor shall require the Subcontractor to perform the tasks listed below for portland Streetcar Loolr

Project vehicle procurement, and shall be expected to work closely with designated City, TriMet and pSI
 
personnel to accomplish these goals:
 

2.1 	 Conduct Design Review 

2.1.1 	Answer Requests For I'forrnation (RFI) and substitution requests2.1.2 Interpret the Technical Specifrcations in response to vehicle manr¡facturer inquiries2.1'3 Review and approve/disapprove drawings for conformance to specifications 2.1.4 	Reviewandapprove/disapprovematerialssubmittals
2.1.5 	Review and approve/disapprove all Contract Data Requirements List (CDRL) items 

2.2. 	 Perform Technical Oversight and Inspection Services 

2.2.1 Review¿nd cletermine adequacy of vehicle manufacturer test plans, assembly procedures, . and quality assurance progratn
2.2.2 	Maintain documentation and drawing fìles
2.2.3 	Audit the vehicle manufacturer's eA/eC prograln as requirecl2.2.4 Conduct and/or witness routine and First Article Inspeotions (FAl) at vehicle 

manufacturer and subcontractor facilities
2.2.5 Provide on-site inspection services, as directed, at vehicle manufacturer facility2.2'6 Document inspections and reviews and regularly report to PSI and the City.2.2.7 Monitor vehicle mauufacturer progress and apprové/disapprove vehicle manufacturer 

work and conformance to the contract requirements 

2.3. 	 Monitor Testing and Commissioning 

2.3.1 	Review and determine adequacy of all proposed test plans
2.3.2 	Witness tests and approve/disapprove test results
2.3.3 	coordinate commissioning program with cop streetcar operations 

2.4 	 Assist in Contract Administration 

2.4.1 	As directed, draft/transmit contractual correspondence to the vehicle manufacturer2.4,2 Assist in change order negotiations
2.4.3 	Recommend to approve/disapprove progress payments to the vehicle manufacturer2.4.4 	Attend meetings with the vehicle manufacturer as required
2.4.5 	Assist in determining vehicle manufacturer adherencò to schedule 
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Payment provisions 

1, Invoices
 
The contractor 
shall submit to the city's Project Managel invoices fo| work perforrned by actual cost of subcontr.actor.
services performed during the preceding morith. l'he invoices shall contain ttre city's Contract Number and set out alliterns for payrnent including, but not limited to: the name of the individual, labor categoly, direct labor rate, hourswolked during the period, and tasks perforrned, The Contractol shall also áttach pnotJcopi"s otclaimect Leil¡bursable
exponses' The contractor shllJ s,ar'nn and approve the subconsultant invoices and note on tlie subcons¡ltant invoicewhat they are approving as "billable" under the contl.act. Priol to initial billing, the Contractor shall develop a billingfol'mat for approval by the cìty. The city shall pay all anrounts to which no clìspute exists within 30 clays of receipt ofthe invoice Payment of any bill, however, cloes not preclude the city fiorn later determining that an error in paynrcntwas made and frorn withholding the disputed sum from the next progr.r, payment until theãispute is rcsolvecl. Thecontractor shall make full payment to its subcontractors within l'0 bisineis áays following ,..åipt oionf paymenr

made by the City to Contractor on invoices fi.om the subconsultant.
 

2, Maximum Compensation 
The city shall pay Contractor and Contractor shall pay Subconsultant for its pr.ofessional services performed and
 
9ïp-elfï incurled during the term ofthis contl'act (January 1, 2010 through June 30, 2012) anamount 
not to exceed$l'000,000' The parties recognize that additional vehicle engineering serîices will likely be requir.ed if the city
approves the request of olegon Iron Works (olw), manufaciurer of lhe portland Streetcâr Looi Rro.¡ect vehicles, to
substitute the supplier ofthe streetcar vehicle electrical/propulsion systern; and, ifthe substitution is'ãpproved agree tonegotiate a modification to this contract providing for the aàditional-cost of these se¡ices. 

3. Payment 
Payments to the Consultant for the actual cost ofsubcontractor services without markup by the Contractor shall be the sum of: 
(a) The cost ofprofessional services based on the actual hourly pay to employees, plus overhead ancl prolÌt markup asdescribed below, for time spent in fulfilling the requirements oit'ne contraËt; ána
(b) The cost ofdi¡ect expenses which shall includè the actr¡al cost ofreprocluction, long distance telephone, supplies,
travel expenses approved by the City Pro.iect Manager ancl otlier costs dìrectly attributable to fulfillin! the requirernentsofthis contract; and 
(c) The actual cost ofany subcontractors. 
(d) Payments shall be full compensation for work performed, lor services rendered, and for all labor, rnaterials,
supplies, equipment, and incidenlals necossary to perform the work and services. 

4, Hourly Rates 
(a) Hourly billing rates for employees of subcontractor billing to Contractor and the City shall be the sum of the actual
hourly pay to employees by Subcontractor plus I ) a provisional overhead factor times the hourly paya; 2) and a l0%o
fixed percentage profit markuptimes the houfly pay and overhead as set out in the table entitled ,.LTK Rate Schedule,,
attached hereto. Following each calendar year and/or at completion ofservices, the Subcontractor's provisional
overhead factor and payments to Subcontractor may be adjusìed by Contractor or the City based on tile actual overhead
factor established by an audit of Subcontractor's overhead costs for each calendar year in which Subcontractor provides
services, Annual audits shall be conducted by Subcontractor in accordance with siandard accounting procedures, this
contracf and local and federal govemmental and FTA grant requirements.
(b) The hourly pay rates for 20 I 0 set out in the attached "l,TK Rate Schedule" may be adjusted annually for
subsequent years (20 I 1 and 2012) provided that they do not exceed the average inflation iate for thc portlano 
Metropolitan Area during the previous year as determìned from the US Depa;rnent of Labor statistics and cerlified by
the City of Portland Auditor. other than the impact of inflation as describeä above, compensation rates shall not be
increased beyond those ser out for 2010 in the attached "LTK Rate Schedule". 



LTK RATE SCHEDULE
 

2009 2010 2011 2012 

Name Firm 
Effective 

Date 
Hourly 
Rate 

Hourly 
Rate 

Hourly 
Rate 

Hourly 
Rate General Lab Cat Desc OHYo Fee o/o 

Porter. Dennis 
Sanders. David 
Krause. Jason 

LTK 
LTK 
LTK 

1t1t2009 
1t1t2009 

4t20t2009 

$73.36 

$75.16 
s36.06 

$76.29 
$78.17 
$37.50 

$79.35 
$81.29 
$39.00 

682.52 
$84.54 
$40.56 

Senior Systems 
Consultant 
Senior Vehicle Consultant 
Vehicle Consultant 

157.55% 
157.55% 
157.55o/o 

10.00% 
10.00% 
10.A0o/o 

Collins, Michael 
Andreassen 

LTK 1t1t2009 $61.30 $63 
-7tr 

$66.30 $68.95 
Senior Systems 
Consultant 157.55o/o 10.00% 

Roqer LTK 1t1t2009 $61 .1 6 $63 .61 $66.1 5 $68.80 Senior Vehicle Consuftant 119.90o/o 10.00% 

Hall, Michael 
Johnson, Brandon 
Guthrie, Michael 
Matlock, Lori 
VAI - TBD 

LTK 
LTK 
LTK 
LTK 
VAI 

1t1t2009 
1t1t2009 
1t1t2009 
1t1t2009 

$61. 14 

$36.46 
$49.68 
$23.06 
$48.00 

$63.59 
$37.92 
$51.67 

$23.98 
$49.92 

$66 
$39.44 

.13 

$53 
$24.94 

.73 

$51.92 

$68.77 
$41 

$55.88 

.01 

$25.94 
$53.99 

Senior Systems 
Consultant 
Vehicle Consultant 
Vehicle Consultant 
Administrative Staff 
lnspector 

119.90% 
157.55o/o 

157.55% 
157.55% 
124.50% 

10.00% 

r0.00% 
10.00% 
10.00% 
10.00% 

r,'"À 

,iJ1 

þ"; 



LTK Engineering Services
 
COP Streetcar Vehicle Engineering (C4036)
 
COST ESTIMATE 

2Yo Fee on Percentage
Summary by Firm Labor Travel ODGs Subcontractors Total bv Firm 

LTK Engineering Services LTK 5,544 $ 912,120 $ 29,865 $ 18,242 $ 774 $ 961,002 96,1%
Virginkar & Associates, lnc. VAI 240 $ 30,120 $ 7,977 $ 602 $ 38,699 3.9% 
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COP Streetcar Engineering Services (C4036) 

ESTIMATED TRAVEL GOSTS BY FIRM 

Base Year 
\irfare - Escalation 
fther - Escâlation 

2009 
50/" 

1u/^ 

LTK TRAVEL EXPENSES 

AIRFARES (Round Trip) 
RATE Quantity 

2009 
( ;osÎ Quantitv 

2010 
Cost tJt tenlrlv 

2fl11 
UOSt Ouentitv 

2012 
UOSl Quent¡tv 

Totel 
Cost 

Portland to Design Review/FAl (TBD) 
Albuquerque to Portland 

$800 
$800 

R

$
4 
b 

$ 

$ 

3,360 
4,944 

4 
4 

$ 3,s28 
$ 3,395 

$
c_ 

8-0 
r 0.0 

$ 

$ 

6,888 
8,339 

HOTELS (Perday) 
TBD 
Portland 

$1 50 

$1 50 è '18 
$ 

$ 

1,236 
2,781 12 

$ 1,273 

$ 1,910 
$
$

16.0 
30.0 

$ 

$ 

2,509 
4,691 

SUBSTSIE /CE (Per Day) 
ÏBD 
Portland 

$50 
$66 

a9

$
o 

to 
r 
$ 

412 
1,224 

o 

12 

g 
$ 

424 
840 

e9
a 

16.0 
30.0 

$ 

$ 

836 
2,064 

CARRENTAL (PerDay) 
rBD 
Portland 

MISC. (PerTrio) 

IOTALS 

$75 
$e0 

s25 

a 

Q 

\
c 

I 
18 

1ñ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

618 
1,669 

258 

$ 16.501 

8 

12 
$ 637 
$ 1,146 

s 21? 

$ 13,365 

q_ 
Q 

s
$

r 6.0 
30.0 

18 0 

$ 

$ 

ö 

1,255 
2,814 

470 

$ 29.865 

r'Al TRAVEL EXPENSES 

ArK'r.Af{tss (Hounct fnp) 
TBD 

RATE 

$800 

(Jt tânlt1v 

2009 

a 

(:osl Quantítv 
zglg 

4.0 

Cosf 

$ 3,360 

Quantìtv 
2011 

2.0 

Cost 

$1 ,764 

Quantitv 

2012 
( ;ôsl 

c_ 

Quanttw 
Iotal 

b .0 

Cost 

$ Ã ,124 

HOTELS (Perday) 
TBD $l 50 $ .0 $1 ,236 4.0 637$ 12.0 Þ .Õ/J 

SUASTSIE TCE (Per Day) 
TBD $66 c_ 8.0 Ð 544 4 .0 280 a 12.0 $ 824 

CARRENTAL (PerDay) 
Seattle $90 $ $ $ $
lfilSC. (Per Trip) 

TOTALS 

$25 c_ 

$
4.0 $ r03 

$ 5,243 

t^ $53 
s 2.734 

a 

q_ 

o .0 $ 
s 

1s6 

7.977 

TOTALS $ $ 21 ,744 $ 't6 098 s 37.842 
r;jitì 

tr*,.::1 

€# 
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Exhibit Il 

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 

SECTION A
 
CON'IRACTOR CERTIFICAl'tON I, undersigned, anr
 authorized to act on behalfofentity designated below, hereby certify that
entity has cuneut Workers' Compensation Insur.ance.
 

Contractor Signature Dato	 Entity 

If entity does not have Workers' Compensation Insurance, city Project Manager and contractor

complete the remainder of this form.
 

SECTION B
 
oRS 670.600 Indcpendent colltrâctor standards. As usecl-in various provisions ofOIìS Chapters 316, 656, 657, and 701, an
individual or business entity that porforlns labol or se¡vices for remuneration shall be consideród to pr.órn., ti,. Iabáio, services as an
"independent coutractor" ifthe standards ofthis section aro met. The contracted work ¡neets the follôwing sta'dards:

1' The individual or business entity providing the labor or services is free fronr direction and control 
over the rneans and nanner ofproviding the labor or services, subject only to the right ofthe person for whorn ttre tá¡oror services are provided to specify thedesired results; 
2' The irldividual or business entity providing labor or services is responsible for obtaining all assumed business registrations orprofessional occupatiort licenses required by state law or local governrnent ordinances for-th. indini¿uur or ursin.si.nlìty to conduct
the business; 
3 The individual or business errtity providing labor or services furnishes the tools or equipment necessary for performance ofthecontracted labor or services; 
4' The individual or business entity providing labor or sellices has the authority to hire and fire enrployees to perform the labor orservices; 
5 Paynrentforthelabororservicesismadeuponcompletionoftheperformanceofspecificportionsoftheprojectorismadeont¡e 
basis ofar annual or periodic retainer. 

City Project Manager Signature Datc 

SECTION C 

Independent contractor certifies he/she meets the following standards:
1' The individuat or business entity providing labor or iervices is rogistered under oRS chapter 701, iftho irìdividual or business


entity provides labor or services for which such registration is required;
 

2' 	 Federal and state incolne tax returns itr thg namo ofthe business or a business Schedule C or forrn Schedule F as par.t ofthe
personal income tax rgturn,were filed for the previous year ifthe individual or business entity performed labor or services as an
independent contractor in the previous year; and 

3' 	 The individual or business entity represents to the public that the labor or services are to be provided by an independe¡tly
 
established business. Except when an individual or business entity files a Schedule F as part ofthe p.r.onut inrá,n. tax returns

and the individual or business entity perfornrs farm labor or serviôes that are reportable ón Schedulè C, an indiviJual or business

entity is considered to be engaged in an independently established business whän four or more ofthe following circumstances

exist. Contractor check four or rnore ofthe following:
 

A. 	 The labo^r or servioes are primarily çarried out at a location that is separâte from the rçsidence ofan individual 
who performs the labor or sen¡ices, or are prilnarily carried out in a ipecific portion oftlre residence, which
portion is set aside as the locatioD ofthe busìncss; 

B 	 Commercial advertisirlg or business cards.as is customary in operating similar businesses are purchased for the 
business, or the individual or business entity has a trade associàtion membership; 

Telcphone listing and service are used-for the business that is separate from the persgnal resiclence listing and 
service used by an individual who performs the labor or servicei; 

D, 	 Labor or services are performed only pursuant to written contracts; 

E Labor or services are perfonned for two or more differeltt persons within a period ofone year; or 

F 	 'l'he individual or business cntity assumes financial responsibility for defective workmansliip or for service not
provided as evidenced by the ownership ofperformance bonds, warranties, errols and omission insurance or
liability insurance relating to the labor or seruices to be provided. 

Contractor Signature 

C 
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EXHTBTT C - FEDERAL REQUTREMENTS (10/09) 

No Government Obligation To Third par.{.ies 

TriMet and contractor acknowledge and agree that, notwithstanding any concur.r.ence by the Federal
Government in*or approral of the solicitatiòn or award of the underl"yini c.rntruct, abseit the expr.ess written 
consent by the Federal Goveurment, the Federal Govelnrnent is not å pñ.ty to this contract and shall not be
subject to any obligations or liabilities to TriMet, Contractor, o, uny oìh",:purty (rvhether or not a porf tàthat contract) pertaining to any matter resurting fror¡ the underlying contract. 

The Contractor agl'ees to include the above clause in each subcontract financecl in whole or in part with
Federal assistance provided.br nra It is furthor agreed that the clause shall not be modified, Ë*..ptì"
identify the subcontractor who will be sub.iect to itõ provisions. 

Program Fraud and False or.Fraudulent Statement and Related Acts 

The Contractor acknowledges that the provisions of the P|ogram Fraud Civil Remedies Act of l9g6 as
amended, 3l U.S.C 3801 et seq' And U.S. DoT regulationsl"Program Fraud civil Remedies, ,, +q ciR paLt
3t' apply to its actions pertaining to this Project. Ùpon execution ofthe contract, the Contractor certifies oraffirms the truthfulness of any statement it has madô, it makes, or causes to be made, pertaining to this 
contract or the FTA assisted project for which this contract work is being performed. In additiãn to otherpenalties that may be applicable, the Contractor furlher acknowtedges thãi if it makes, or causes to be made, afalse, fictitious, or fraudulent claim, staternent, submission or certiñcation, the Federal Governmenl reserves
the right to impose the penalties of the Program Fraud civil Rernedies Ací of 1gg6 on the contractor to the 
extent the Federal Government deems appropriate. 

The Contractor acknowledges that if it makes, or causes to be rnacle, a false, fictitious, or fraudulent claim,
statement, submission, or certilication to the Federal Government under a contract connected with a project
that is financed in whole or in paft with Federal assistance originally awarded by FTA under the au¡roriiy of
49 U.S.C. 5307, the Government reserves the right to impose ihe pénalties of I g U. S.C. l00l and 49 U. S,C.
5307 (n)(l) on the contractor, to the extent the Federal GovernmËnt deerns appropriate. 

The Contractor agrees to inclucle the above two palagraphs in each subcontract financed in whole or in part
with Federal assistance provided by FTA. It is further agreecl that the clauses shall not be moclified, .*J.pt toidenti$, the subcontractor who will be subject to fhe provisions. 

3. Audit and Inspection ofRecords 

A' Contractor shall maintain a complete set of records relating to this contract, in accordance withgenerally accepted accounting procedures. Contractor shall permit the-authorized representatives ofTriMet,
thç U,S. Depaltment of Transportation, and the Comptroller õeneral of the united Søtes to inspect and auditall matcrials, payrolls, books, accounts, aná other data and reicords of Contractor ielatin! tã its^work,performance under this contract until the expiration ofthree (3) years after final payment under this cçntract. 

B' Contractor further agrees to include in all of its subcontracts under this contract a provision to the
effect that the subcontractor agrees that TriMet, the U.S. Department of Transporfation, and ihe Comptroller
General ofthe United States, or any oftheir duly authorized iepresentatives shit, until the expiration ottr,r..(3) years final payment under the subcontract, have aciess to and the right to-after "*urin. any directly
pertinent books, documents, papers, and other records of the subcontractor, Thã term ',subcontrací,, as usedin this Paragraph excludes (l) purchase orders not exceeding $10,000,00 and (2) subcontracts ã1. prr.rrur.
orders for public utility services at lates established lor uniforÃ applicability to the general public. 

C The pel'iods of access and examination descritred in subparaglaphs A and B of this paragraph lor
records that relate to (l) disputes between l'riMet and Contractor, 1i¡ titigution or settlernerlt of clairis arising
out ofthe performance ofthis contract, oL (3) costs and expenses ofthiã contracl as to which exception has
been taken by the Cornptroller General or any of his or hér duly authorized representatives, shall continue
until all disputes, claims, litigation, appeals, and exceptions have úeen resolvecl, 

Fedcral Chanees ( I 0/09) 

Coutractor shall at all tirnes comply with all applicable FTA regulations, policies, procedur.es and directives, 



J. ål ,': :, 
including without lirnitation those Iistecl directly or by relbrence in the Agreerne nr (1,'orm I;'.1,A MA(16) datedoctober 1' 2009) between TriMet and the lìTA; as thLy niay be arnendecl"ol pronrulgatecl lÌorlr tinre to tinreduring the terln of this contl'act. Contractor's failure to so cornply shall consìitute a material br.each olthis 
conttact, 

r& 
.r. û7 

Civil Rights 

A' Nondisc|imination - In accorclance with Title vI of the civil Rights Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. $ 2000d,section 303 of the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, +ãu.s.c.-ç 6102, section 202 of tie
Americaus with Disabilities Act of 1990,42 U.S.C. $ 12132, and Federal trånsif law at 49 u.S.C. $-l¡¡2, 1rr.Contractor agrees that it will not cliscriminate against any employee or applicant for ernployrnent bäcause of race, color, creed, national origin, sex, age, or disability, In aàdiiion, the ôontractor agrees to comply withapplicable Federal implementing regulations and otheiirnplernenting requirements FTA may issuå.' 

B' Equal Employrnent opportunity - The following equal employment opportunity requir.ernents apply to theunderlying contract: 

(l) Race' color' creed. National origin. Sex - In accordance with ritle VII of the civil Rights Act, as
amendecl, 42 U.S'C. $ 2000e, and Federal transit laws at 49 U.S.C. g 5332, the Contr.actorãg,r.rio.ã.pry
with all applicable equal employrnent opportunity requirements orÜ,s. oépartment ol.Labor (U.S. Doi)
t'egulations, "office of Fedelal Contt'act Compliance Þr'ogrurr, Equal Employment oppor.tunùy, nepartment
of Labor," 4l c.F.R, Parts 60 $ scs,, (wtrictr implemenr Executive order ño.'l 1246,,1ïquøl ú¡oñ;;,Opportunity," as amended by Executive Order Ño. I I 375, "Amending Executive Or¿er i I Z+O nrf 

"íi"g 
ì.

Equal Employrnent opporturily," 42 u.s.c. $ 2000e note), ancl with ãny applioable Federal statutes, " -' 
executive orders, regulations, and Federal policies that rnay in the futuré affôct construction activities 
undçrtaken in the course ofthe Project. The Contractor agrees to take affirmative action to ensure that
applicants are employed, and that employees are treated ãuring employment, without regarcl to tt .ir ru..,
color, creed, national origin, sex, or age. Such action shall incJuoe, ¡ui not úe limited to] tne t'otrowing:-'
employment, upgrading, demotion or transfer, recruitment or recruitment advertising, layoff or terminäion;
rates ofpay or other forlns ofcompensation; and selection for h'aining, including apprenticeship. In acldition,
llre contractot agrees to comply with any implementing requirements-FTA rnay-issue. 

(2) Acq - In accordance with section 4 of the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, as amended,
29 U.S.C. $ 623 and Federal transit larv at 49 U.S.C. g 5332, the Contraðtoi agreos to refrain from
discrimination against prcsent and prospective employees for reason of age. In' acldition, the Contractor agrees
to comply with any implementing requirements FTA may issue. 

6. 

(3) Disabilities - In accordance with section 102 of the Americans with Disabilities Act, as amended, 42
U.S.C. $ l2ll2,fhe Contractor agrees that it will comply with the requirernents of U.S, Equal Empláy¡rent
opportunity Cornmission, "Regulations to Implementìtre Equal Empioyment provisions oith. Arn.,i.un,
with Disabilities Act," 29 C.F.R. Part 1630, pertaining to employrneirt óf persons with disabilities. In
addition, the Contl'actor agrees to comply with any implementing requirements FTA may issue. 

C. The Contractor also agrees_to include these requirements in each subcontract financed in whole or in par-t
with Federal assistance provided by FTA, rnodifred only ífnecessary to identify the affected parties. 

Incorporation of Federal 'Iransit Administration Terms 

The preceding provisions include, in part, certain standard terms and conditions required by DOT, whether or 
not expressly set forth in th-e_preceding contract provisions. All contractual provisiòns reqúire¿ ¡V oOi, u,
set forth in FTA Cilcular 4220.1F, dated November l, 20o8, are hereby incorporated try råfer"nce. enyirr,ng
to the contrary herein notwithstanding, all FTA mandated terms shall be deemed to control in the event'of a
conflict with other provisions contained in this Agreement. The Contractor shall not perform uny u.i, øìi to
perform any act, or refuse to comply with any TriMet requests which would cause TriMet to be ín violation 
of the FTA terms and conditions. 

7. Disadvantaged Business Enterprisc 

A. Policy. TriMet has established a Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) prograrn in accordance with
Iegulations of the l-1,S. Depa|hlent of Transportation (DOT), 49 CFR panZe .'TriMet has received Federal
financial assistance from the Departtnent of"lransportation, and as a condition ofreceiving this assistance,
TriMet has signed an assurance.that it will cornply with 49 CFR Part 26, It is the policy oiTriM"t to ensur.e
that DBEs, as delìned in palt 26, have an equal opportunity to receive aud participate in DOT-assisted 
contracts. 
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B. Çolltractor and Subcont|actol oblieation. Contractor ancl/ol subcontractor shall not discriminate on the
basis of race, color', national ofigin, or sex in the perfolmance of this conlr.act. 'l'he contractor srrari carrf out
applicable requirenretits of 49 CIìR Part 26 in the award ancl adrninistlation of DOT-assisted contracts.
 
Failure by the contractor to cany out these requirernents is a l¡aterial breach ofthis contract, rvnicÀ may

result in the terminatiorì of this contl'act ol such other remedy 
as the recipient deems uppropiiot.. 

Debarment and Suspension (I0/04) 

The certification in this clause is a material representation of fact relied upon by TriMct, If it is later
determined that the biddel'or proposer knowingl¡, renderecl an erroneous certiflicatiori, in adclition to renredies 
available to TriMet, the Federal Governmcnt may pursue availabte renredies, including but not lirnited to
suspension and/or debartnelt. The bidder ol proposer agrees to cornply rvith the requircrients of49 CFR 29,
Subpatl C rvhile this offer is valid and throughout the period of any iontract that may arise from this offer.
The bidder ol' proposer further aglees to include a provision ,.quiring such compiiance in its lower tier
covered transactions. 

9,	 Lobbying 

A. 	 Definitions. As used in fhis clause, 

"Agency", as defined in 5 U.S.C. 552(f), includes l¡ederal executive clepalfments and agencies as well as 
independent regulatory commissions and Government corporations, as defined in 3l U:S.C. 9101(l). 

"Covered Fedelal action" means any ofthe following Federal actions: 

(l) 	 The awarding ofany Federal contract;
(2) 	 The making ofany Federal grant;
(3) 	 The making of any lrederal loan;
(4) 	 The entering into ofany cooperative agreement; and,(5) 	 The extension, continuation, renewal, amendrnent, or rrodification ofany Federal conh.act, grant,


loan, or cooperative agreernent.
 

Covered Federal action does not include receiving fi'om an agency a commitment providing for tbe United 
States to insure or gualantee a loan. "Indian tribe" and "tribal organization" have fh...*îng provided in
 
section 4 of the Indian self-determination and Education Assistance Act (25 U.S.C. 4508). Ãåstan Natives
 
are included under the definitions of Indian tribes in that Act.
 

"lnfluencing or attempting to influettce" means making, with the intent to influence, any communication to or
 
appearance before an officer' or emPloyee of any agency, a Member of Congress, 
an officer or ernployee of
 
Congress, or an employee of a Membel of Congress in connection with anylovered Federal action.
 

"Local government" means a unit of government in a State and, if chartered, established, or otherwise
 
recognized by a State for the performance of a governmental duty, including a local pubiic authority, 
a
 
special district, an intrastate district, a council ofgovernments, a sponsor group ,epresentative organization,

and any other instrurnentality ofa local government.
 

"Officer or employee of an agency" includes the following individuals who are employed by an agency: 

(1) 	 An individual who is appointed to a position in the Government under title 5, U.S. Code, including
 
a position under a temporaly appointment;
 

(2) 	 A member of the uniforrned serviccs as defined in section 101(3), title 37, U.S. Code; 

(3) 	 A special Governrnent employee as defincd in section z02,title lg, u,s. code; and, 

(4) 	 An irldividual who is a member of a Federal advisory cornmittee, as defined by the Fecleral
 
Aclvisory Committee Act, title 5, U.S. Code appendix 2.
 

"Person" means an individual cotporation, company association, authority, linn, parlnership, society, State, 
and_local govol'nlnent, regardless ofwhether such entity is operated for profit or not for profit. Thiri.r,n
 
excludes an Indian tribe, tribal organization, or any other Indian organization with r.sp.tt 1o expenditures

specifically permitted by other Federal law.
 

"Reasonable cotnpensation" mcans, with respeot to a regularly ernployed officer or ernployee of any person,
compensation that is consistent with the normal compensation for such ollìcer or ernployee for workìhat is 



nof furnished to, fundcd by, or not furnishecl in cooperation with the Fecrer.al Governrnent. ,,n.u.onuurj
'otpayment" meaus, with rospect to professional and ofherì technical selvices, a payment in an amount that is


cottsistent with the amount normally paid for such services in the privafe secion "lìecipient" inclucles all
 
contractors and subcontractors at any tier in connection with a Federal confract. The term excludes an Indian
tribe, tribal olganization, or any other Indian organizatiou with respect to expenditures specifically p.nnitt.a
by other Federal law. 

"Regularly employed" means, with respect to an offrcel or_employee of a person requesting or receiving a
Federal oontract, an oflicer or employe e who is employed by iucú p.r.on ior. at leasì 130 ñor.king days
within one year inrrnediately preceding the date ofihe'subrnission that initiates agency consideration ol.such 
person for receipt ofsuch contract. An officer or emplo¡,sç who is employed by sucliperson for less that 130
working days within one year immediately preceding the date of the súbmission that initiates agency
consideration ofsuch person shall be considered to be regularly employed as soon as he or shcìs ernployed
by such person fbr 130 working days. 

"State" means a State of the Unitecl States, the District of Colurnbi4 the Commonwealth of Puerto llico, a
terrìtory or possessiou ofthe United States, an agenoy or instrurnentality ofa State, and a multi-State,
regional, or interstate entity having governmental duiies and poweis. 

B. 	 Prohibition 

(l) Section 1352 oftitle 3 l, U.S. Cocle provides in part that no appropriated funds may be expended by
the recipient of a Federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperativé àgrå.r.nt to pay any p.rron fn¡.
influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee oiany ag"ncy, a lt¿ein'ber or 
Congress, an of'fi cer or employee of Congress, or an employee of aMãrnból: of Congress in 
connection with.any of the following covered Federal aótionr: the awarding of any"Federal 
contract, the making ofany Federal grant, the making ofany Federal loan, the entering into ofany
cooperative agrgement, and the extension, coutinuation, renewal, amendmenf, or modification of 
any Federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreelnent. 

(2) 	 The prohibition does not apply as follows: 

(i) 	 Agency and legislative liaison by Own Employees. 

(a) 	 The prohibitio'o' the use ofappropriatecl funds, in paragraph B (r) ofthis 
section, does not apply in the case ofa payment ofreasonabie compensation 
made to an officer or ernployee ofa person requesting or receiving a Federal 

.cont'act ifthe payment is fo. agency and legislative liaison activiies not 
directly related to a covered Federal action. 

(b) 	 For purposes ofpar.agraph B (2) (i) (a) ofthis secrion, providing any 
information specifìcally requested by an agency or congress is;llo;able at any
time. 

(c)	 For purposes ofparagraph B (2) (i) (a) ofthis section the following age agency 
and legislative liaison activities are allowable at any time only whõrelhef are' 
not related to a specifìc solicitation for any covered Federal action: 

(l) Discussing with an agency (including individuar demonstrations) the 
qualities and characteristics ofthe person's products or services, 

, conditions or terms ofsale, and service capabilities; and, 

(2) 	 Technical discussions and other activities regarding the application or 
adaptation ofthe person,s products or serviees for an agenóy's use. 

(d)	 For pulposes ofparagraph B (2) (i) (a) ofthis section, the following agency and 
legislative liaison activities are allowable only where they arc prioito forniat 
solicitation ofany cover.ed Federal action: 

(l) 	 Providing any inforrnation not specificalry requested but necessary 
for an agency to make an inl'orme<l decision about initiation of a 
covered Federal action; 

(2) 	 Technical discussions regarding the prepar.ation ofan unsolicited 
proposal prior to its official submission; and, 

[.:] ll lÌ ':i [* 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(3) 	 capability p.esentatio's by persons seeking awards fìom an agoncy 
pursuant to the provisions of the smalr Business Act, as amenclecl by
Public Law 95-507 and other subsequent amendlnents. 

(e) 	 only those activities expressly authorized by paragraph B (2) (i) of this section 
are allowable under paragraph B (2) (i). 

Professional and technical services by Own Employees. 

(a) 	 The prohibition on the use ofappropriated funds, in parag'aph B (l) ofthis
 
section, does not apply in the casc of a payment of r.easonable compensation
 
made to an officer or ernployee ofa person requesting or receiving a Federal 
contract or an extension, continuation, renewal, amendment, or modifrcation of 
a Federal contract ifpayment is fbr professional or technical services rendered 
directly in the preparation, subrnission, or negotiation ofany bid, proposal, or. 
application for that lìedet'al conflact ot'for meeting requirements irnpòsed by or 
pursuant to law as a condition for receiving that Federal contr.act. 

(t ) For purposes ofparagraph Il (2) (ii) (a) ofthis section, "professional and 
technical sorvices" shall be limited advice and analysis directly applying any
professional or technical discipline. For example, drafting ofa lógai document 
accompanying a bid or proposal by a lawyer is allorvable. similarly, technical 
advice plovided by an engineer on the performance or operational óapability of 
a piece of equipment rendered directly in the negotiation of a contract is 
allowable. Iìowever, communications with the intent to influence made by a 
professional (such as a licensed lawyer) or a technical person (such as a 
licensed accountant) are not allowable under this section unless they provide 
advice and analysis directly applying their professional or technicai expertise 
and unless the advice or analysis is rendered directly and solely in the 
preparation, submission or negotiation ofa covered Federal action. Thus, for 
example, communications with the intent to influence made by a lawyer that do 
not provide legal advice or analysis directly and solely relatedto the iegal 
aspects ofhis or her client's proposal, but generally advocate one proposal over 
another are not allowable under this section because the lawyer is nofproviding
professional legal services. sirnilarly, communications with the intent to 
influence made by an engineer providing an engineering analysis prior to the 
prepa|ation or subrnission of a bid or proposal are not allowable under this 
section since the engineel is providing technical services but not directly in the 
preparation, submission or negotiation ofa covered Federal action. 

(c) 	 Requirements imposed by or pursuant to law as a condition for receiving a 
covered Federal award include those required by law or regulation, or 
reasonably expected to be required by law or regulation, and any other 
requirements in the actual award documents. 

(d) 	 only those services expressly authorized by paragraph B (2) (ii) ofthis section 
are allowable under paragraph B (2) (ii). 

Reporting for Own Employees. 

No reporting is required with respect to payments of reasonable compensation made to 
regularly employed offrcers or employees of a person. 

Professional and technical services by Other than Own Employees. 

(a) 	 The prohibition on the use ofappropriared funds, in paragraph B (l) ofthis 
sectioÍr, does not apply in the case ofany reasonable payment to a person, ofher 
than an officer or ernployee ofa person requesti'g or receiving a còvered 
Fedelal action, ifthe payrnent is for professional or technical services renderecl 
directly in lhe preparation, submission, or negotiation ofa'y bid, proposal, or 
application fbr that Fedelal contract or for meeting requiremcnts imposed by or 
pursuant to law as a condition for receiving that Federal contract. 

(b) 	 For purposes ofparagraph B (2) (iv) (a) ofthis seotion, ,'professional 
and 
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technical services" shall be lirnitcd advicc and analysis clirectly applying to any
p.ofessional ol technical disciplinc, Iìor exarnple, drafting orâ tégaí oocument 
accompanying a bid or proposal by a larvycr is allowable. Sirnilaily, technical advice 
provided by an engineer on the performanoe or operational capability ofa piece of 
equipment rendeted directly in the negotiation of a conh.act is'allowáble. Ho*.u.r,
communications with the intent to influence rnaclc by a professional (such as a lice¡ised
lawyer') or a technical person (such as a liccnsecl accountant) are not allowable under lhis 
section unless they provicle advice and analysis directly appiying their professional or 
technical expertise and unless the advice ol analysis is'rellåeie¿ãir.ectly and solely in tlre
prepalation, submission or negotiation ofa covered F'ederal action. Thus, for example,
colnmunications with the intent to influence rnade by a lawyer that d0 not provide lägal
advíce or analysis directly and solely relatecl to the legal aspects ofhis or her client's 
proposal, but generally advocate one proposal over ariotherlare not allowable under this 
section because the lawyer is not providing professional legal services. Similarly,
communications with the intent to influence made by an engineer providing an 
engineering analysis prior to the preparation or submission ãf a biå or proposal are not 
allowable under this section since the engineer is providing technical services but not 
direcfly in the preparation, submission or negotiation ofa ðovered Irecleral action. 

(c) Requirements imposed by or pursuant to law as a condition for receiving a 
covered Federal award include those required by law or regulation, or reasonably 
expected to be required by law or regulation, and any other requirements in the ácfual 
award documents. 

(d) Persons other than officers or employees ofa person requesting or receiving a 
covered Federal action include consultants ancl frade ássociations. 

(e) Only those services expressly authorized by paragraph Il (2) (iv) ol this section 
are allowable under paragraph B (2) (iv) 

C. Disclosure 

(l) Each person who requests or.receives frorn ân agency a Federal contract shall file with that agency 
a celtification, set forth in this document, that the person has not made, and will not make, an-y
payment prohibited by paragraph (b) ofthis clause. 

(2) Each person who requests or receives from an agency a Federal contract shall file with that agency 
a disclosure forrn, Standard Form-LLL, "Disclosure of Lobbying Activities," if such person hãs . 

made or has agreed to make any pâyment using non-appropriateã funds (to'!!gbdg piofits from any
covered Federal action), which would be prohibited under paragraph (b) oftfris clauìe ifpaid for 
with appropriated funds. 

(3) Each person shall file a disclosure form at the end of each calendar quarter in which there occurs 
any event that requires disclosure or that materially affects the accurãcy ofthe information 
contained in any disclosule form previously filed by such person undei paragraph c (2) ofthis 
section. An event that materially affects the accuracy ofthe information repórtèO includes: 

(a) A cumulative increase of $25,000 or more in the amount paid or expected to be paicl for 
infiuencing or attempting to influence a covered F.ederal action; or 

(b) A change in the person(s) or individual(s) influencing or attempting to influence a 
covered Federal action; or, 

(c) A change in the officer(s), employee(s), or mernber(s) contacted to influence or attempt 
to infìuence a covered Federal action. 

(4) Any person who requests or receives from aperson leferrcd to in paragraph (C) (l) ofthis section a 
s.ubcontlact exceeding $100,000 at any tier uncler a Federal contract strãtt nte a certification, and a 
disclosure forrn, ifrequired, to the next tier above. 

(s) All disclosure forms, but not certifications, shall be forwarded fi'om tier to tier until received by the 
person referred to in paragraph C (1) ofthis section. That person shall forward all disclosure f:onns 
to the agency. 
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In accepting any contract resulting from this soUcitation, the person subrnitting the offer agrees not to make 
any paylnent prohibited by this clause. 

E. 	 Peltahies 

(l) 	 Any person who rnakes an expenditure prohibited under paragraph B ofthis clause shall be subject
to a civil penalty ofnot less than $10,000 and not more than $10-0,000 for each such expendituie. 

(2) 	 Any person rvho fails to file or amencl the disclosure f'orm to be filed or amendecl if required by this 
clause, shall be sulr.icct to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and not more than $I'OO,OOO for 
each such failure, 

(3) 	 Contractors may rely without liability on the representations made by their subcontractor.s in the
 
certification and disclosure form.
 

F. 	 Cost Allowabilitv 

Nothing in this clause is to be interpreted to make allowable or reasonable any costs which would be
 
unallowable or unreasonable in accol'dance with Part 3l of the F'ecleral Acquisition Regulation. Conversely,
 
costs made specifically unallowable by the requirements in this clause will not be madã allowable under any

of the provisions of Part 3 I of the Federal Acquisition Regulation.
 

10.	 Clean Air 

Ifthe total value ofthis contract exceeds $100,000: 

(1) The Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable standards, orders or regulations issued pursuant to 
the Clean Air Act, as amended, 422 U.S.C. 7401 et seq. The Contractor agrees to report eaóh violation 
to TriMet and understands aud agrees that TriMet will, in turn, repoft each violation as required to 
assure notification to FTA and the appropriate EpA Regional Office. 

(2) The Contractor also agrees to include these requirement in each subcontract exceedi¡g $100,000

financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance provicled by FTA.
 

11.	 Clean Water Requirements 

Ifthe total value ofthis contract exceeds $100,000: 

(1) The Contractor agroos_to comply with all applicable standards, orders or regulations issued pursuant to
 
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq. the Contractòr agrees to
 
report each violation to TriMet and understands and agrees that TriMet will, in turn, report eacñ
 
violation as required to assure notification to FTA and the appropriate EPA Regional dffìce. 

(2) The Contractor also agrees to include these requirements in each subçontract exceeding $100,000

financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance provided by the FTA.
 

12.	 Environmental Violations 

For all contracts and subcontracts in excess of$100,000.00, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable
 
standards, ordçrs, or requirements issued under Section 306 of the Clean Àir Act (42 ÙSc I SsZgrl), Section
 
508 of the Clean Water Act (33 USC 1368), Executive Order I1378, and Environrnental protcctìol Agency

regulations (40 CFR, Part l5), which prohibit the use under nonexempt Federal contracts, grants, or loans, of
 
facilities included on the EPA List for Violating Facilities. Contractor shall report violations to FTA ancl to
 
the USEPA Assistant Ad¡ninistrator for Enforcetnent (ENO329). 

13.	 Energy Conservation 

The Contractor shall comply with mandatory standalds and policies relating to energy effrciency which are
 
contained in the State energy conselvation plan issued in compliance with the Energy'policy anã
 
Conservation Act(42 USC Section 6321, et seq.).
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'l'he following t'equirernents apply t0 the contlactor aniì its employees that administer any system of recol.clson behalfofthe Fecleral Governnrent under.any contract: 

(l) The corttractor agrees to comply with' and assurcs the compliance of its employces with, the information restrictions and orher appricabre requirements of the privacy ¡ct ot lslq, j ú,s."c. $ 5tt;.-'A*"ö;h"things, the contractor agrees to obtain the express consent ofthe Fecleral Government before the contractoror .its elnployees operate a systeln of recórds on behalf of the F'ederal Governmenf, The contractorund,el'stands that the requirem.ents of the Privacy Act, including t¡e civir anãcriminal penalties ftrr violationof that Acf, apply to those individuals involvecl, ancl that làilurã to .oi"prv t"itrr the terms of thc privacy Actmay result in termination of the underlying contract. 

(2) The contractor also agrees to^include these requirements in each subcontract to administer any system ofon behalf of the Fedelal Government financed in whole i;;;;;ñiederal assistance provided byffiot 	 ", 

15. 	 Cargo Preference 

Contractor agrees: 

A 	 To use privately owned United States-flag commercial vessels to ship at least 50 percent of thegross tonnage (computed separately for dry bulk carriers, dry calgo lìners, and tankers) involved,whenevet shipping any equipment, materiàls, o, pursuant to this section, to the extent"orn*oáiti.ssuch vessels are available at fair and reasonable rates l'ot u"it.¿ st.i..-n^Ë."å-,r*.¡.r vessels. 

B' To furnish within 20 working days following the date of loading for shipments originating withinthe united states, or within 30 working dayJfollowing the datJof loadüf";il;ïent originatingoutside the united. states' a legible copy oia ratecl, "orì-board" commerciä oceanîiilor-raaing inEnglishfor each shipment ofcargo deicribed in the preceding paragraphto th. oiuirion orNational cargo, olfice of Market Development, Maritime aorninisîrai¡on, wu.rriugion, oc20590,.and to TriMet (thlough the contráctor in the case of a subcontra.tó.'. t ilL-àF-iuoine)
marked with appropriate identification of the project. 

C' 	 To include these requirernents in all subcontracts issuecl pursuant to this contract when thesubcontract may involve the transport of equipment, r¡atelial, or cornmodilier uy o..ån u.rr.r. 

16. Fly America 

Ifthis contract involves the international tlansportation ofgoods, equipment, or personnel by air, contractor agrees l)to use u's' flag carriers, to the extent service by these calrieri is avaitluie unJ'zl tå include trrÍ, ,rqjr.*.nt insubcontracts 
at every tier. The contractor shali submit, if a foreign .urri., **ìr.d, an appropriate certifìcation or
memoraudum adequately explaining why service by a U.S. flag cärrier *u. nát available or why it was necessary to usea foreign air carrier and shall, in any event provide ã certificate of compliance with Fly Americã n.lri.r."tr.
CFR Part 301-10. + r
 

17.	 Seismic Safetv 

The contractor agrees that any new building or addition to an existing building will be designed and constructed inaccordance with the standards for seismic safety required in Departñent oii?unrpo,tution seismic safety Regulations49 cFR Part' 4l and will certiff to compliance tó the extent requ'ired by the regulaiion. The contractor uìrã ugr.., toensure that all work performed under this contract including wàrk p.rrot*.Jty a subcontractor is in compliance withthe standards required by the seisrnic safety Regulations and the cãrtification Jfconrpliance issued on the project. 

18. 	 Rec-vclecl Products 

The cotltractor agrees to .9tlp]{ with all the requirelnents ofsection 6002 ofthe Resource conservation and RecoveryAct (RCRA), as amended (42 u.s.C. 6962), including but not limjtecl to the regulatory provisions of 40 CFR patt247,
and Executive order 12873, as they apply to the procurernent ofthe items desiinated in Subpart B of40 CIrR part 247 

19. 	 Davis-Bacon and Copelancl Anti-Kickback Acts 

(1) Minimurn wages - (i) All laborcrs and rnechanics crnployed or working upon the site of the work (or under theunited states l{ousing Acl of 1937 or under the Housing aðt or t g+q in tlîe óonsrruction or. developnrent of the 
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project), will be paid unconditionally and not less often than once a week, and without subsequent deduction or rebate-secretar.y
on any account (except such payroll deductions as at'e peunitted by r'egulations issuecl by the oi.LaSor under
 
the Copeland Act(29 CFR part 3)), the full amount of wages ancl bona fide fringe benefits (or cash equivalents ttrereof)

due at time of payrnent cornputed at rates not less than those containe cl in the wÀge determination of tile Sccretary of
 
Labor which is attached heleto and lnade a part heleof, regardless ofany oontraciual relationship which may be állegecl
 
to exist between the contractor and such labor.ers and rnechanics.
 

contributions made or costs reasonably anticipated fur' bona fide flinge benelits under section I (b)(2) of the Davis-
Bacon Act on behalfoflaborers or mechanics are considerecl wages faid to such labore6 or r.òhãní.r, sub.ject to the 
provísions ofparagraph (l)(iv) ofthis section; also, regular contributions made or.costs incurred for more than a 
weekly period (but not less often than quarterly) under plans, funcls, or programs whjch cover the particular weekly
period, are deerned to be constructively made or incurred during such weekly period. Such laboreis and mechanics 
shall be paid the appropriate wage rate and flinge benefits on thi wage deterÑnation for the classifrcation of work 
actually perforrned, without regard to skill, except as provided in 29 CFR Part 5.5(a)(a). Laborers or mechanics 
performing work in more than one classification rnay be cornpensated at the rate spócified for each classification for the 
tirne actually worked therein: Provided, That the emþloyer's iayroll records accurately set forth the tirne spent in each 
classification in which work is performed. The wage deterrnination (inclucling any adàitional classifrcations and wage 
rates conformed under paragraph (t)(ii) of this section) and the Davis-Bacon posier (WH-1321) shall be posted at ail 
times by the contractor and its subcontraators at the site of the work in a prominent and accessitle placc where it can be
 
easily seen by the workers.
 

(ii)(A) The contlacting officer shall require that any class oflaborers or mechanics, including helpers, which is not
 
listed in the wage determination and which is to be employed under the contract shall be classified in conf'or.mance with
 
the wage determination. The contracting officer shall approve an additional classification and wage rate and fringe

benefits therefore only when the following criteria havc been met:
 

(l ) Þìxcept with respect to helpers as defined as 29 CFR 5.2(n)(a), rhe work to be performed by the classification
 
requested is not performecl by a classifìcation in the wage determìnation; and
 

(2) The classihcation is utilized in the area by the construction industry; and 

(3) The proposed wago rate, including any bona frde fringe benefits, bears a reasonable relatioirship to the wage rates
 
contained in the wage determination; and
 

(4) With respect to helpers as defined in 29 CFR 5.2(n)(a), such a classification prevails in the area in which the work 
is per[orrned. 

(B) Ifthe contractol and the laborers and mechanics to be employed in the classification (ifknown), or their 
representatives, and the contracting officer agree on the classification and wage rate (including the amount designated
for flinge benefïts where appropriate), a report ofthe action taken shall be sent by the contraciing offrcer to the 
Administrator of the Wage and l-Iour Division, Employment Standards Administration, U.S. Department of Labor, 
Washington, DC20210. The Administrator, or an authorized representative, will approve, modiiy, or disapprove every
additional classification action within 30 days ofreceipt and so advise the contracting officer or wilt notify the 
contracting officer within the 30-day period that additional tinre is necessary. 

(C) In the event the contractor, the laborers or mechanics to be employed in the classification or their representatives,
qdthe contracting officer do not agree on the proposed classification and wage rate (including the alnount designated
for fringe benefits, where appropriate), the contracting officer shall refer the questions, including the views ofall 
interested parties and the recommendation of the contracting officer, to the Administrator for detennination. The 
Adrninistrator, or an authorized representative, will issue a determination within 30 days of receipt and so advise the 
contracting officer or will notify the contlacting officer within the 3O-clay period that additional tìme is necessary. 

(D) The wage rate (including fringe benefits where appropriate) determined pursuant to paragraphs (aX l Xii) (B) or (C)' ofthis section, shall be paid to all workers perfolming work in the classification under this cõntiact from thé first day 
on which work is performed in the classifìcation. 

(iii) Whenever fhe rninimum wage rate prescríbed in the contract for a class of laborers or mechanics inclucles a fi.inge
benefit which is not expressed as an hourly rate, the contractor shall either pay the benefit as stated in the wage 
determination or shall pay anothcr bona fide fringe benefit or an hourly cash equivalent fhereof. 

(iv) Ifthe confractor does not rnake payments fo a trustee or other third person, the contractor may consider as part of 
the wages of any laborer or mechanic the amount of any costs reasonably anticipated in providing bona fide fr.inge 
benefìts under a plan or program, Provided, That the Secretary of Labor has found, upon the written request ofthe 
contractol', that the applicable standards of the Davis-Bacon Act have been met. The Secretary of Laboi rnay require the 
contractor to set aside in a separate account assefs for the rneeting ofobligations under the plan or program. 
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(v)(A) The c0ntracting offlrcershall tequire that any class of laborers or mecha¡ics which is not listed in the wagc
 determination and which is to be employed uncler ihe conÍract shall be classified in conformance with the wage
deterlnination. l'he contracting.officer 
 shall applove an additional classification and wage rate and fr.inge benefits
therefore only when the following criteria havé been met:
 

(l) The work to be performed by the classification requested is not perforrned by a classifÌcation in the wage

determination; and
 

(2) The classification is utilized in the area by the construction industry; ancl 

(3) The proposed wage rate, including any bona fide lì'inge benelìts, bears a reasonable relationship to the wage rates
contained in the wage deterrnination.
 

(B) If the contractor and the laborers and mechanics to be ernployed in the classification (if known), or their
representatives, and the contracting officer agree on the classificátion and wage rate (including the amount clesignated
for fringe benelÌts where appropriate), a report ofthe action taken shall ue señt uy thà contracãng oin.., to tt .
Adminishator 
of the wage and.l{our Division, Employrnent standalds adÀinistration, washingion, oC zozto. rn.
Administrator, or an authorized representative, wili approve, moclify, or disapprove every additional classification

action within 30 days of receipt and so advise the contiacting officer or will nätify the cóntacting orncer witrrin tne ¡oday period that additional time is necessar.y. 

(C) In the event the contractor, the laborers or mechanics to be employed in the classihcation or their representatives,

and the contracting officer do not agree on the proposed classifrcation" and wage rate (including the amount designated

for ûinge benefits, where appropriate), the coniracìing officer shall refer the qiestionÀ, includiig the views of all
 interested parties and the recommendation of the contiactíng ofhcer, to the Aåministrator for determination, The
Administrator' or an authorized representative, will issue a ãetermination with 30 days of receipt anO so uOuise tt e
contracting officer or will notiff the contracting officer within the 30-day period thai additionai tirne is necessary.
 

(D) The wago rate (including fringe benefits where appropriate).determinecl pursuant to paragraphs (a)(l)(v) (ll) or (C)

of this.section, shall be paid to all workers perforrning work in ihe classification under this cõntiaot iror'ttr. first clay

on which work is performed in the classification.
 

(2) withholding - l'riMet shall upon its own action or upon written request of an authorized representative of the
Depar-tment of Labor withhold or cause to be withheld fiom the contraòtor under this contract å,. *y ott., F-ederal 
contract with the same pt'ime contractor, or any other federally-assisted contract subject to Davis-Båcon prevailing 
wage requirements, which is held by the same prime contractor, so much of the accrued payments or advãnces as rnay

be considered necessary to pay laborers and mechanics, including apprentices, trainees, ånå n.tp.rr,.rpioyed by the
contractor or any subcontractor the full amount ofwages required by'the contract. In the event óffullur. to pay any

laborer or mechanic, including any apprentice, trainec, or heiper, employed or working on the site of the work (or uncler
theunitedstates 
 l{ousing Act of 1937 or under the Housing Aatotig+b in the construction or development of theproject), all or part of the wages required by the contract, tril¿et may, after written notice to the contàctor, sponsor,
applicant, or owner' take such action as may be necossary to cause thô suspension of any further payment, advance, orguarantee offunds until such violations have ceased. 

(3) Payrolls and basic records - (i) Payrolls and basic.records relating thereto shall be maintained by the contractor
during the course ofthe work.and preserved for a period ofthree yea:rs thereafter for all laborers and mechanics
working at the site of the work (or under the united states I{ousing Act of I 937, or under the Flousing Act of 1949, in
the construction or development ofthe project). Such records shalfcontain the name, address, and soc"ial security
number ofeach such worker, his or her correct classification, hourly rates ofwages paid (incíuding rates of
contributions 0r costs anticipated for bona fide fringe benefits or cash equivalenis thäreoiofthe ryles oescriueo in
section l(b)(2)(B) of the Davis-Bacon Act), daily and weekly nurnber oihou.. worked, deductioni made and actual 
wages paid. Whenever the Secretary ofLabor has found under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(l )(iv) that the wages oiuny tuUor., o,
mechanic include the amount of any costs reasonably anticipatecl in providing benefits under a pîun o, p.gro,
described in section l(bX2XB) of the Davis-BaÇon Act, the contractär'shall ñaintain recorcls which show that the
comlnitmetrt to provide such benefits is enforceable, that thc plan or plograrn is financially responsible, and that the
plan or prograrn has been communicated in writing to the laborers or'me-chanics affected, ancl iecords which show the 
costs anticipated or the actual cost incurlecl in providing such benefits. Contractor.s employing apprcntices or trainees
under approved prograrns shall maintain rvritten eviclence ofthe registration ofapprenficeshi[ piógrams an¿
certification oftrainee programs, the registration ofthe apprentices and trainees, aid tne ratiósãn¿*'wage rates
prescribed in the applicable programs. 

(ii)(A) The contractor shall submit weekly for each week in which any oontract work is perforrned a copy of all payrolls to TriMet for tlansrnission to the Federal Transit Administraiion. The payrolls iubmitted shall sát out
accurately and cornpletely all ofthe infonnation requircd to be maintained undèr.section 5.5(a)(3)(i) oflìegulations, 29 
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CI"R part 5. This inforlnation may be subrnittecl in any fo|m desirecl, Optional F'or.m WI-l-347 is avajlable 1.or this purpose and may be purchasecl frorn the Supefintenclcnt of Documents iFederal stock Number. 029-005-0001 4- I ), U.S.Government Printing office, washillgton, DC 20402.'l'he prinre contfaìtor is responsible for the sr¡bmission of copiesofpaylolls by all subcontractors. 

(B) Each payl'oll subnritted shall be accompanied by a "staternent of Compliance,,' signed by the contractor or
subcontractor 
 or his ol her agent who pays o, trp.ruise, the payment ofthe persons employed under.the conlract ancl
shall certify fhe following:
 

(l ) That the payroll for the payroll period contains the infonnation required to be rnaintainecl under section 5.5(a)(3)(i)of Regulations, 29 cFIì part 5 ancl that such information is cor.r.ect aná complete; 

(2) That each laborer or mechanic (including each helper, apprentice, and trainee) employed on the contract during thepayroll period has been paid the full weekly wages eained, without rebate, either direðtly or indirectly, and that nodeductions have been rnade either directly or inãilectly from the full wages earned, other than p.rrirriti. deductions 
as set forth in Regulations, 29 CFR part 3; 

(3) That each laborer or mechanic has been paid not less than the applicable wage rates and fr.inge benefits or cash
equivalents for the classification of work performed, as specified in ihe applicable wage determination incorporatecl

into the contract. 

(C) The weekly subrnission of a properly executed certification set forth on the reverse side of Optional Form Wll-347shall satisfi the requirement for submission of the "Staternent of Compliance" required by paragiaph (a)(3)(ii)(B) of
this section.
 

(D) The falsifrcation of any of the above certifrcations may subject the contractor or subcontractor to civil or criminal
prosecution under section 1001 oftitle l8 and section 231 oftiile 3l ofthe United States Code.
 

(iii) The contractor or subcontractor shall make the records required under paragraph (a)(3Xi) offhis section available

for inspection, copying, or transcriptiotr by authorized representatives ofthå Federal Transit Administration or the
 
Department ofLabor' and shall permit such representatives to interview ernployees during working hours on thejob. If

the contractor or subcontractor fails to submit the required reco¡ds or to make t'hem availà-ble, the ñederal agency may,

after written notice to the contractor, sponsor, applicant, or owner, take such action as may bó n...*y io cause the

suspension of any further payment, advance, or guarantee of fi¡nds. Furthermore, failure tó submit the iequired records
 
upon request or to make such records available may be grounds for debarrnent action pursuant to 29 CFR 5. I 2.
 

(4) Apprentices and trainees - (i) Apprentices - Apprentices will be permilted to work at less than the predeterrninecl

rate forthe work they performecl when they are employed pursuant io ancl individually registerccl in aiona I'rde

apprenticeship program registered.with the U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and fraining Administration,

Bureau of Apprenticeship ard Training, ol with a State Apprenticeship Agèncy recognized by thã Bureau, or if a
 
person is ernployed in his or her first 90 days ofprobationary employ*eniu, án appientice in such an apprenticeship
pl'oglam' who is not individually registered in the prograrn, but who'has been certified by the Bur.eau ofïpprenticeship
and Training or a State Apprenticeship Agency (wherè appropriate) to be eligible for próbationary employment as an
apprentice' The allowable ratio of apprentices to joumeymen-on the job site ì-n uny cráft classificátion snát not Ue 
greater than the ratio permitted to the contractor as to the entire *ork force urider the registered program. Any worker
listed on a payroll at an apprentice wage rate, who is not registered or otherwise employed as stäted"above, shall be 
Puid,191 

less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the classidcaiion of work actually performed,
In addition, any apprentice performing work on the jõb site in excess of the ratio permitted under the registered 
program shall be paid not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the work acñally
performed. Where a contractor is performing consfuõtion on a projeciin a locality other than that in which'its program
is registered' the ratios and wage rates (expressed in percentager oithe¡ou.n.ymãn's hourly rate) specified in the
contractor's or subcontractor's registered program shall be observed. Evãry apprenti.e *u.i b. páicí at not less than the 
rate specified in the registered plogram for the apprentice's level otprogress, óxpressed as a peicentage ofthejourneymen hourly rate specified in the applicabie wage determination.'nppientìces shall be paid friñge benefits in
accordance with the provisìons ofthe apprenticeship program. Ifthe apprônticeship program ioes not"rpecify fringe
benefits, apprentices must be paid the full arnount of iringe benefits Iiitèo on the wage determination for the applicable
classiJication. If the Administrator of the Wage and Hour Division of fhe U.S. Depaftment of I-abor determines that a
different practice prevails for the applicable apprentice classification, fringes shali be paid in accordance with that
deterrnination. In the event the Bureau ofApprenticeship and Training, oiu Stut. Appì.enticeship Agency recognized
by the Bureau, withdraws approval of an apprenticeship proglarn, the-Contractor will ïo longer be pä.,niít.a t0 utilize
apprentices at less than the applicable precletermined rate foithe work perforrned until an aclceptaute program is 
approved. 

(il) Irc¡¡cc¡ ' Except as provided in 29 CFR 5.16, h'ainces will not be pelrnifted to work at less than the predeterrnined 
rate for the work perfolmecl unless they are ernplo¡,çd pursuant to and individually registcred in a prograin which has 
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tlì:l
t'eceived prior approval, evidenced by l'ormal certificatio.n by.the U.S. Depaltmenf of Labor, Enrployment and 

,lì.aining
 
Administration' The ratio of trainees to.iourueyrnen on the j-ob site shall riot be greater than perniittéd under the plan
 appl'o-ved by the Employment and'lraining Administratiol',. Eu.ry tr.aince mustie paid at nót less than the ratespecifìed in the approved prograln fol the trainee's level ofprogr.rr, .*pr"r.á,I as a percentage ofthejourneyman
Itoully rate specified in the applicable rvage cleterminarion. ï' Jin..r ,rráli ¡ì paid fringe benefits i' accordance with the
provisions of the trainee plogram. If the trainee Program does not mention n'inge uenJnts, trainees shali ue paid the full
amount of fringe benefits listed on the wage detcrnlination unless the Adminisñator of the Wage and l-lour.Division
determines that there is an apprenticeship þrogram associatcd with the corresfonding journeyman wage rate on the
wage determination which provides fol less than full fringe benelÌts fol apprentices. Any employee listed on the payrollat a trainee rate who is not.registered and participating.inã training pran åpprouea by the Employment ând rraining
Adrninistration 
 shall be paid not.less than the applica6le wage rate"on ,rr" iäj. determination for.the classilication of
work actually performed. In additio.n, any tlainàe performin! work on the.iob'site in excess oth. iæio f.rmittecf under
the re'gistered program shall be paid not iess than itre appliciute wage rate'ln the wage determination for the workactually perforrned. In the.event the Ernployment and i'iaining ¡r¿rñinistration withdraws approval of a trainingprogram, tlìe contl'actor will no longer be permitted to utilize tiainees at less than the applicäble predetennined rate for
the work perforrned until an acceptable program is approved.
 

(iii) Equal emplovment opportunity - The utilization of apprentices, trainees and joumeymen under fhis part shall be inconformity with the equal employrnent opportunity requirêments oi E*ecutive oider I iz+e , uruÁ.nà.¿, and 29 cFR
part 30.
 

(5) Compliance with copelancl Act requirements - The contractor shall cornply with the requirernents of 29 cFR part 3,which are incorporated by reference in this contract. 

(6) Subcontracts - The contractor or subcontractor shall insert in any subcontracts the clauses contained in 29 CFR5'5(a)(l) through (10) and such other clauses as the Federal rransit Administration may by uppropriui. inrtructions
require, and also a clause requiring the subcontractors 
 to include these clauses in any tower tiei subcontracts. The prime
contractor shall be responsible fol the compliance by any subcontractor or.lower tier subcontractor with all the contract
clauses in 29 CFR 5.5.
 

(7) Contract termination: debarment - A bleach of the contract clauses in 29 CFR 5,5 rnay bc grounds for termination
ofthe contract, and for debarment as a contractor and a subcontractor as p.ouìd.d in 29 CFR 5.12,
 

(8) Compliance with Davis-Bacon and Related Act requirernents - All rulings and interpretations of the Davis-Bacon
and Related Acts contained in 29 CFII parts l, 3, and j are herein incorporaied by reference in this contract. 

(9) Disputes concerning labor standarcls - Disputes arising out ofthe labor standards provisions ofthis contract shall not
be subject to the general disputes clause ofthis contract. Such disputes shalt bc resolved in accordance with the
procedut es of the Department of Labor set forth in 29 CFR pu.t, s, 6, and 7 . Disputes within the r.ã"i"g of this clauseinclude disputes bctween the contractor (or any ofits subcontractois)'and the contracting agency, the U.S. Department
ofLabor, or the employees or their representaiives.
 

(10) Certification ofeligibility - (i) By entering into this contract, the contractor certifies that neither it (nor he or she)nor any person or firtn who has an intelest in the contractor's firm is a person or firm ineligible to be uiur¿.¿
Governmentcontractsbyvirtueofsection3(a)oftheDavis-Bacon Acior29cFR5.l2(aXl).
 

(ii) No part ofthis contract shall be subcontracted to any person or firnr ineligible for award ofa Government contract
by virtue of section 3(a) of the Davis-Bacon Act or 29 CFR 5, l2(a)(l)
 

(iii) The penalty for making false statements is prescribed in the U.S. Criminal Code, lg U.S.C. 1001. 

20. Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act 

( I ) overtirne requirements - No contractol' or subcontractor contracting for any part of the contr.act wor.k which mayrequire or involve the employmerlt of laborers or mechanics slrall reqrfre or pórinit any such laborer or mechanic in anyworkweek in which he or she is employed on such work to work in .*..t, oifo,ty hoúrs in such workweek unless suchlaborer or mechanic receives compeusation af a rate not less than one and one-haif times the basic rate oi pay tor allhours worked in excess offorty hours in such workweek. 

(2) violation; liability for unpaid wages; liquidated damages - In the evenr of any violation of the clause set forth inparagraph (l) ofthis section the contractor and any subconfractor responsible therefor.e shall be liable for the unpaid
wages' In addition, such contractor ancl subcontlactor shall be liable to th. Unit.d States for liquidated darnages. Such
liquidated darnages shatl be computecl with respect to each indiviclual laborer.or rnechanic, inciuding watchmen and 
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guards, elÍìployed in violation ofthe clause set forth in paragraph (1) ofthis section, in the surn of$10 for cach calendar.day on rvhich such individual was required or pelmitted-to wori irì éxcess of the standard workrveek of forty hourswithout payment of the overfime wages lequiled by the clause sct fortll iri pÀ*g*pll (l) of this section. 

(3) withholding for unpaid wages ancl liquiclated damages - The (write in the name of the grantee) shall upon its ownu11i9n 
91 

u^pon written request of.ar authórized rep|eseñtative of the Depafiment of Labor withhold or cause to be
withheld, from any moneys payable on account oiwolk pelforrned rry tir. 
 or subcontractol.uncler any such"onüu.torcoutract or any other Federal contract with the same prime conlractorl ol any other federally-assisted contr.act subject tothe contract work I lours ancl safety standards Act, which is held by ihe rui. prire contråctor, ,u.n ,ii*, as rnay bedetermined to be necessary to satisfy any liabilities ofsuch contractå, or ruulontractor for unpaid rvages and liquidateddamages as provided in the clause set forth in paragr.aph (2) of this section. 

(4) sutlconh'acts - The contractor or subcontractol shall insert in any subcontracts the clauses set forth in paragraphs (1)through (4) ofthis section and also a_clause requiring the subcontractorc to irr"trc. these clauses in any lowertiersub-contracts' The prime contractol'slrall be LesponsiËle for compliance ¡y utry ruurontractor or lower tier subcontracforwith the clauses set forth in paragraphs (1) through (4) ofthis séction. 

21. Buy America (03/06) 

If this contract is for Construction andlor the Acquisitio.n of Goocls o[ Rolling stock (valued at rnore than $100,000),the conh'actor agrees to cornply with 49 u.s.c. j323 o and 49 cFR part 66T as amended, which provicle that Federalfunds may not be obligated unless steel, iron, and manúîactured products used in FTA-funded projects are produced inthe united states, unless a yajyeL has been granted by FTA or the product is subject to a general waiver, Generalwaivers are listed in 49 cFR 661.7' and include, microcomputer equipment, software, and small purchases (cur.re¡tly
less than $100,000) made with capital,operating, or planning turd;. ¡õ;r"t. Àquirements for rolling stock are set outat5323(iX2XC)and49cFR66l.11, Rollingstocknotsubj-ecttoageneralwaivermustbemanufacfuredinthe unitedStates and have a 60 percent domestic conteni. 

A bidder or offeror must submit to the ìrrA recipient the appropriate Buy America certification with all bids on FTAfunded contracts, oxcept those subject to a geneial waiver. ilioi or offers that are not accompanied by a completed BuyAmerica certification must be rejected as nõnresponsive. This requirement does not apply to lower tier subcontractors. 

END OF EXHIBIT C _ FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS 
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CONTRACTOR SIGNATURE: 

This contract may be signed in two (2) ol more counterpafts, each of rvhich shall be cleerned an original, and which,
when taken together, shall constitute one and the same Agreement.
 

The parties agree the city and colltractor rnay conduct this transaction, including any contract arnendments, by
electronic means, including the use ofelectroîic signatures,
 

lJPy:gqtiqred, agree to perfonr work outlined in this contract in accordance to the sTANDARD CONTRACTPRovlsIoNS, the terms and conditions, rnadc part ol'tliis coutlact bt;;i;;;n*, and rhe STATEMENT oF ,tHE 
WORK made part of this confract by refer.ence; iereby certify unO..p.*f ty uip..¡u.y that l/rny business arn noVis notin violation of any oregon tax lawsi hereby ceitify that my business is certified às an Equal Employment opportunityAffirmative Action Employer and is in complianóe with túe Equur À.ir.i'tr Þtãgru,r, as prescribed by chapter 3. I 00 ofcode of the city of Po|tland; and hereby..itity t arn an indepôndent contmcto;s defined in oRS 670.600. 

PORTLAND STREETCAR. INC. 

BY: 
Date: 

Name: 

Tirle: 



iJii' .ltContract No. , 
Contract Title: 

CITY OF PORTLAND SIGNATURES: 

By: 
Date: 

Bureau Director 

By: Date: 
Purchasing Agent 

By: Date: 
Elected Official 

Approved: 

By: Date: 
Office of City Audiror 

Approved as to Form: 

By: Date: 
Office of City Attorney 




